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sm.1MJ\.HY .AN/\J,YSTS 

HEl.10TE VIEWING ( RV) SESSION cc?.O 

l. (S) This report doc1ments a RemoLe Viewing (RV) session 
conc::.1ctul in cornp1ianco with a :req1Jt:SL from SOD, ,J3, OJCS, 
Pc;1-::~. '-; _;,;, Y, :,sh :;ng·i..,on, D. C. 'l'll(: puq10,3c o:r Lhe :;c;c_;,_:ion wa.s 
to p::.·uvlc1c~ inforrna.t:i.ou rcJ.cvant to the hostage s:i.tu,ition in 
tl1e tT~5. }:rnl,aE;s~1 con11)01111cl ir1 1~(;l1cra11, I:c<1n. 

2. t 2~ \ r_rht) 1'(~1:-iOt(-~ \T _i_c:\~.7(:~=c ~ s ilfl}):ccs~;icJilS ()t tl1e t~:,1·r~c)i~ ~:1-1·c~ 

providecl c'.3 raw intell:it:_;ence data and as such have not been 
subjected to any intermediate analysis, evaluation or collation. 
Inte:rpret:.::Ltion and u::.~e of the information provided is tlie 
rc-~pons~bility of the req~estor. 

3. (S) The protocol used for this session is detailed in the 
doeur:,,?nt, G:·:i 11 :FJ ame Prc,tocoJ , AMS/u\ ilp 1J lied Hernote Viewing 
Protocol (S), undated. 

4. (S) I'o1101.ving :is a. transcri.pt of the: viewer's impres~;icms 
dn:dnr,; the remote viewing se~~sion. i\t 'I'f,B A are clnnvjnrrs rn:ule 
by th2 remote vi_e'.ver re:rerence his impressions of the target 
site. At TAL--: B is t ~.rget cueing inf or mat :Lon provide.:l the 
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'l'Rl\N SCRIPT 

REMOTE VIEWJNG (RV) SES[;IQN CC20 

Thi::.; wil1- be a remote vie,·.1inc3 sc,;';,;ion (cdil:cCi :Cor
security). 

P/\TJSE 

F;;r thP past. few minute,; you h::ivc been studying a 
photograph. Focus your attention now on tl 
designated to you on the photograph as a 
now to area C focusing your attention. 
concentrate and describe the area to me. 

PAUSE 

;, 3J l am feel ins somc kind of CJ';edung thc1t has a wc1lk cind 

#6G 

a drive that comes out to it. Peel a long (mumbling) in 
front ••• a long front face of thir:; structure •.• ni.,,rrow thr4'e 

···or four feet wide walk. It goes up to a rna.i.n d~>or. I ' 
thi.n~ 1 'm on the other side of the thii19 frui:·, the> yarrl. 
I en\e1.-·c1 the· housr, to the right. 'I'bere is a ... several 
poles along that thing too. Give it the looks of a house 
or a .•. something like tha'. . Perceive a step up to get 
on that thiny. I think I'm in like a carpo~L or a ... a 
sornetiL~lll} like that. It scc,ni;; opc•n on the front sic"':, 
but seems bli1ck in the back und there's a funny peculiar 
jog in it. Like a box sticks out into it. ;•11 yo 

Alright. Fine. HcJ.ax and concentrate. 

Pl,USE 

I feel thut I'm in d ccntc•r port.ion gain~/ c1.lo1q the.· 
wctlJ.. :r paf;s,,cl jallou:.~0 ,,ii.ndm,s. I think the ent>:c:·1:;c 

to this place seerns to Jy~ a wooden cluor with ;;:nall 
gli"-13~3 jc1llou~3e panr~~; in it.. I th:inL I'i:i in lh0 nL~ir1 

~irca no\-.~,,. Sciu:ctl1in~; i:--.1 loukin~1 b;ick t()\\ 1 z:trd~ tbs..:: duor 

I ca1,:c tl11JJU<Jh. rrhcrc 0 z:ippcars to be so'.'cc ,,.1,Yxlen 
count,:r, or sm11clr1ill<_J t.o my ri,Jht. There appcdu; to 
be e::.; ,;en t ia] ly ernp t y 21r C"'O be twcr 0 ;1 ms.e i:\ncl the, v: in c:rn-;:;. 
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#31 I thin:~ that's il hall cL.m by that wooden thing. 

1t66 Tell me whot's going on there now in these early 
morning hours, between one c:rnc1 two in the morning. 

c;:~l I inve not p:ickcd up ,,ny bz,ppc,nin9:; yc·t in th,~ 
central u.rea here •....... 

#66 Ok. Just relox ... 

#31 ••..•• or on approacl1. 

#56 Doing very good. Just relax and concentr2tc: zrnd 
focus on the target area. 

#31 

PAUSE 

I ... som(,th ing. l ,1 tl1roorn on the lcf t (lT!umbling) might 
be two story. I had a shot of a ... I had been standing 
with my back to il st;:iircas-:-: out in the main areu. there. 
But I'm down the hallway no-,'!. I'm looking around. 
Passed tl 0 e bathroom there seem,:; to be iJ ••• think it's 
a bathroc'm anyv,ay. It's a small roVii. Cubby-hole 
type room. I'm getting more and r.1ore of a house flavor, 
here. I really am •....• I don't know. 

166 Tell. me what makes you say house flavor. 

#31 I have the feeling of looking .Ln tb2 ....... \vell somc~\·1he::c 
I think it was the end of thi,; hall, looking in tl1is 
rather largo room I h.::id the sudclen impression that I WilS 

loc,king at a bed. Something bi(} and rectan9uLtr and 
soft. 

f.66 Ok. 

F,lso out in the big arec1 there, I had 
on carpeting, back in thP beginning. 
picked up cWY µcopl(,. 

the feelinJ I was 
But I still havpn't 

fGG Ok.. f·;0arch the ro~:t uf drc~a C for poor,l.c~.. E~c~:)rch the 
r c:=: t o::~ th-;~--. ar ca. for p1:=-opJ c. 

Feel tLat ... hcill is not in thu:c ..• gl1i'S ~1round. rli,' 
corner ...... 00 degrees. 

2 

'..:·,:. ?'/ '.; '":,,..; • .. .,_;'l h '•:: . , ' 
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1: 31 

#31 

#31 

"r,.. ,;oo 

I keep gcttin,:i so;newbere U1iE; big open arc,ci feelinq 
••. like ... I kc·cp getting this feeling like zi ]1lace 
under ccmstruction. It•s lnrd. I'll expJain it lc1ter. 
I get this feeling I'm looking through rafters ..• through 
wood. Anyv,ay let me go on. I'll try to set up~~tc1irs, 
if there is one. 

Ok. We have plenty oE time. 

I'm still not coming up with any folk:;. 

A1right. 'f'llat's fine. We hc1ve plenty of time. Just 
relax .and concentrate on the target area now. Go 
ahead zrnd move: thrc1LHJh area C. Move throu9h area C 
and tell me more of the area. 

PAUSE 

Staircase is •.. I hatc to suy t!J·•!.; ••• I don't know. I 
do want to say there's staircase in the back of the 
living room, ancl go upstairs ... or whatever the living 
rocrn thin~! is there. Go up~,lc::iic3, comfortably wide 
stc1~ .. --.!f'hen-:torr~tcr-~.se.c.:Qnd floor level and 
)),re'"haJ h1c1y rur:~' from tJ1c1t, '. .as ~OU ~O;ne~up 

(~~~o~;~u~i-left s1,de. ~ Very un1nhab1ted, quH·t 
~ Lde whole pluC0. 

·---· PAUSE 

Now I c1rn getting a den or a library ... empty. (mumbling) 
a lot of book racks or somvl·hing around the w::ills. I 
c1ot ::,ll the way to the end with no other door on that 
side. I find the plc1ce to be empty. I really got 
no £2elin0 for anybody in thore. 

Ok. At this time, at this time focus your attention 
now, outf;idc this a.rca. Focus your attention outside 
this 2rea a.nd move to a.rea D. Focus your attention 
to outside and move to a1ea D and describe this area to 

Ok. I hupc l 'm in tro:1t of ti1c right o:,e. 

3 
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#31 (Mumbling) trees is a bcocon but it ap;:',-:,:ns 
••• :i think I'm still on the 0Ll1er side from the 
big open area because I feel that on my right. •• 
I feel th.::it in front of me fr, a (munJ;ling) lor:g 
skinny porch on my right is a ... a .•. h~~0e tfibt 
seens to corn~ back to b:::hind rn,: ••• lite lic,d':)c of a 
yard or sc~nething. I feel like I'm in those trees 
or scrncthing. Lil:c I'm looking at the lx.i<.:k encl of 
the house or the building. I've got a good feeling 
that it's two in one ..• one end of the place is too 
hi<Jh •.. that's the lr:ft enJ ••. ond the riqht end of 
the plu.ce is one high. I really feel tht:se arc the 
business ends of the buildings ••. out here, on this 
side that I am. (mu:r1blin<J) ••• clan' t see how you 
can get in to them from this si00. 

¥66 Alright. 

PAUSE 

#31 Ok. I'll try to get in the central area,,.funny .. . 
this doesn't seem to have a jallousc door on it .. . 
~eems to be a solid door. I'm inside tryinq to focus 
0:1 the ma in area. 

#66 Ok. 

Pl\USE 

#31 I just had a thought of somebody moving outside 

#66 Focus on him. 

#31 I had the idea of making rounds, type of thing. 
Seems to be ..... sentry type of work. He's outside. 
He's got a ••• some sort of a weapon strung over his 
shoulder, and he's walking in under those trees, 
that I saw earlier .•.• they're the ones out front. 
I don't know if there's a lit tlc, path there or not. 
A path or a sti:ip or .c;omethin~J. . , .,;c~rns to lf, '..:,Jking 
alcm9 a tour ... c1nd I had th•! ... t!J0 U1e>utJht of seciIFJ 
him lurn Jj l;c hi~; trn.:r is about 300 f2et or so from 
about ... in front o[ thi~ plocc ... looking out ... 30J feet 
to ti1c r:i,31Jt or so. Like he just ,;trollf, ~du!l'.J 

4 
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¥31 

;! 66 

.u ') 1 7f _, _._ 

\-) 
/ 

Buck inside. 

MovE: bc1ck now qnt1 focus on D, areo. D. T"ell me more 
/ 

about this -i:1:,ca D 

G ( ~!,USE 

I ~;ot a good shot_ of .•... like round leatbc,r stuff ..• 
like beun bag chairs. Right before, I had a feeling 
there was a ... that I was at the h,1lh1.:1y entrance anc1 
that there was a sofa type thing, black, under the 
ma in front \lindow, and along tho.t other wall. ••.... 
I hud a fe~ling of someone walking upstairs ..... not 
upstnir~, upstairs. I'm up there now. (mumbling} 
s,,ve tin"' and r;'> throu<Jh thE, ceiling second floor 
\·:1-,,,n I came L I had the feclirq there v:,1s someone 
w,,J.::inr:)" down Lt1e halh,c1y, right ;:it me. My first 
inprc::;~-;ion wc1::: it was ;:i woman. Long skirt down to 
mid-calf, dark skirt and wearing sorne kind of cloggs 
or so;ncthing. I had her turned into ... down the end 
of tl1e ric1 lJ •.. (1c::;cr il>e it ..... the other end of the 
buildii,g and I saw her go into ... like she m,,de a r igbt 
turn, went inside, sat down and crossed her legs. 
It w~s all one sweeping motion of feeliny, you know. 
But, now I'm down there and trying to find o~t what 
is h2ppc-ning. She dicln't •..•• she wc1s not carryin-:i 
anything ..... she was empty handed when she came 
O\rer rn•~ .. ..... she . ... uh 

PMJSE 

I'll des~rib~ it as though it was a room built like a 
•.. the feeling I have is jt's buiJ_t like a restaurant 
booth. My feeling the woman moved through the door, 
shifted to her left, began to turn and sit dowt1 at the 
same time and avoided a table edge, seated herself on 
a bench next to ,, w.:i.1 J , \li th this low thing in frcmt 
of her which occupies much of the room area and cross 
her lt_;9;3, z:nc1 Go:J knovn:s \-;bat she is doing, or v.~bc..·n i::":;hc 

wos ever th0rc. 

(i:un10c1 t,,pc ovc() 

Tel1 rrtr.' a liLllc; !Jit more cthout ore~,:,_ D, l1f:rc. 

5 
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#31 I'm afraid I can't. I don't know. I'm just not 

getting anyU1in0. 

#66 Ok. That's fine. Let's stop now and do some ~rawing. 

Pl\USE 

#31 Ok. Fin;t. .• hci_-c: we go ... first fleetinq irnprec;r;ion .• 
I ,-,a.s looking at a •... \·1hc1t do ••• \-.1ant to cull. Ti1titls 
what made me think that I was theLc, because this was 
a wall. 

#66 Ok. Make your lines nice and dark there. 

#31 Ok. And it was like ... t:his has a low tile roof or 
something •.• and the second thing has a low tilr:• roof. 
That was the image I was using the target with but 
tbc;t' s the first thing I saw. For \·;hat ,,orth it i,;. 

#66 

..:: -~ 1 
; ..... .,,. 

~Chen, though, I got thiE"; feeling that sonle sort of a 
drive, and here on the right •.. there was a big overhang 
here .•. likc I was looking out ani under this overhanJ. 
Here on the right side of this drive \·li:!3 il \1all. In 
here ... like back in hore I'm in the shade ... ~na that 
this was some kind of a walk\·h:y. 'n,:it is the hypotheticZtl 
end of the inclosure . 

..... like a front porch •... that went dawn to this door. 
So:11,:;thing in here jogs and I don't kno,.1 \vha:. \·iOrth it is, 
or what good it is ........ so n~ch for floor plan. 

This is a door .•. you know Florida jallouse ... Pan~ma 
jallouse windows ...... you know what I rnean •••• jallouse 
glc1ss o.bout that thick. Porch overh,rng •.•.. long porch ... 
tho.l's dark enough ... tho.t's three. Ok. four. What did 
I fi.nc1 that 7 .-or~ interest-nothi1~,;i. 

I/ ) , 

Inside arc("'1 C ]1CTe.... ,, 

] '11 c1,·c1v1 ~·tr-~:i·11or: tl1c 2,'1.c not that imprcs~;jvc . 

Fcclinq wnocie,1 frc:lln-~,d d,1,Y:, wnc,dcn f)·:nn,~d ~ii"\ Jou,;0 1·:.111Clu,-., 

clc)Or, ok, like th:1t. Didn't rJt_~:t an:/ fc:cl foe .::Lny ty[JC 

fui·niturc Liul that U1crc 110s ,-;omc,lhin<J curV('d here. Lik0 
I .:ilr.10",t [e1t it \'I.Jc: a lia1:, or so:f1•..cthinc1, o!;. 

6 
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;;31 

This is on the inside. 

This is on the inside of the living roorn •.• something 
curved there, and this is the hallway, and to my back 
is the sl.o.irs, here. 'l'hose are stairs up. Just •.• 
I don't kno-.-1 ..... verify if. .. I w2s there ..• clidn't sec 
anything ... this is accrn:~ite. I dicln't fo<::c: anybody 
(rnumbLi ri'J) .•• Ok. Loo! 1(J in from the door ... it• s a 
Iunriy l,11oul:, thi.lc's 1-.•.Jd(. :1: \,'ci~; trying to dc,roci:ibci .•. 
stairs there, ok. They're comfoi:~ably wide stairs 
with u b"'1i:i.stcr along them ..•.. a 1-wll. ...• that gocc, 
back in thcrc,,,ok •.. there's something back there ... . 
is what I ;;ie:i.n ..... out here to the edge .•... ok ... . 
this corr::s along .... then there's a series of post:.s her" .... 
,1hich arc• interesting because this is ulmm;t as 
though I'm lookin,J through them. l\nd, here is the cuc,-~a 
thing, in the foregi:ound. But, it's like looking ..... 
you know hm-1 like in a modern kitchen they have posts 
holding up .•.. and there's actually a serving counter 
the1e .... looks like you're looking through posts into 
another room .•• it was as though this thing was built 
in under the stairway and it was room ... you could s~e 
into it from the living room and it 1-1c1s like it ,·lets .... 
I got the feeling, you know, when a house is just being 
built and they have all the two by fours standing where 
th·::, walh, go, it was as though I w;::is looking Uiroucih 
tbo;;e two hy fours into another room. That's the idea 
I; m trying to get ac:oss. 

Feeling for white carpet, here in this area. So where 
clid I go from there. I W(~nt dmm that hallw.:iy ..• 
drawing a floor plan of the place would be sort of like 
this .•. that's a suppos~d hallway there .•. stairway ..... 
the curvy thio'] .•••• had the fce:Li.ng small bathroom er 
something in here ••.• whc1t did I do then •... then I got 
down to the end of the hall. •. I had the feeling that at 
the end of the hall there was a door .,nd there was i.1 room 
shaped like this .•. it was a good size room .•. and I really 
had the fcL,ling tl10re ,,as a bed in it. •. a big ,-;j de bc,d. 

I didn't C.Y""'ti~cjc=;··do,,;:1 the olhcr -s·kl.c:,,..__~ ~-1c1t'i~ a.11] Cdn 

tel] y9"'1·:'" !let~'',; the m.:ti.n door. _ I coi:i':N n' t ::;!i:1kc tlic 
feel.· 1c_1 tliat tlic, ut-h(..'I pL,c·e .•• o: co,n c"(' I hc1d seen t-110 
over C<.l.d fo1: targeting pu11)~):"'..cf_~ ... and ... uh .... no pcn1_)1c 

-~ 
in tLi[; pL.ic:c,. ·"' 

-------,.,.,._..-.-~--~ 

7 
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#G6 

#31 

#CG 

,:,"'. ~ ,' ';" , \; •;. ' -
In arec1 C. 

In areu C, Didn't get. any feel in'] c1t all for an yon~ 
in there. I'll draw a line across here on six and 
then what I hJve is the up staircase for the upstairs. 
This is downstc1irs, I'll draw upstairs. Thut'll keep 
me from havjng to draw them again when I get to area 
D, ok. Con:;crvation of c•nergy. 

Rooms, rooms, just about two rooms down to one side. 
1- can't remember if I went down that. It's so non
descript and by that time I wos ... I wc1s trying to 
get up the stairway ond ,.-1hat did I CJc-t. •• I got c1 feelirvJ 
fc,r •..• where wos I wc1lking .... I wc1s w.:ilking drn·m thi3 way 
and I got a fceli~q for a library somewhere along the 
right wall, small skinny type library type room, or a 
den ...•• lot of books on shelves around. I had a very 
ho,ney type feeling for the whole thil1tJ ..• staircase •.• 
ok •... where did I go •.... then I ended up with .... what 
did I end up with ...•• ok ..• like a hedge liw~ ...•.. 

The door (mumbling) w.:is solid wood ...• I'm at areil D 
now. It starts with sketch seven. That gives the i<lea 
of the front porch .•• like a car port ... half c~~ port .. 
hcil.E rooms in the back of this side, heclge on the right 
and the ccntr~l structure of two peaked roofs, one bigger 
thai-i th,:, other .... that's more like what I want to do .•. 
like that. Behind me, trees. Did the best I could. I 
had to come across this way. I didn't w~nt to go back 
up. I was having such a difficult time I decided not 
to go back up ••• try again .•. I might end up on the other 
side of the ·~!].obE,. So I •.•••• We bave ou:._· good day~; 
and we have our bad d;:iys, I suppose. l'.lr ight, what dicl 
I get in the living room, .. seven ... solid door. .• but still 
with the jallouse windows .•• 

Ok. Thie, time you seem to perceive ,.mne furniture in the 
front room. 

Yc .. ;d1. 'I'flc cl:1rk c0ucJ.J~,. .. of sornc ~:incl ... tb0t's tht:.: ofC 
hc1ll1,1c1y, that \"ldJ'. C>vcr hc:i:c on th,:· rjcj'.1~, c,<Jctin, ,,:,c, 
the !-:.t:1i1::.; corPin~J up,. .. ar~cl the Jiving rvom,. 

8 
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#J1 

#31 

./. '~ ; 

Yeah. I clon't know \'lherc, I qo 1.: tlwt fro;n, though. 
Viih0rc was I workinq uL thi1.t time·/ That v:us v:hcn I 

was trying to get into the place. We'll have to check 
the tape. I wonder if tlwt was the time I was try:inCJ 
to get in the place •.... the front door. If it wo.s, 
then thc.::e' s olso that ,;;ort of smooth tan colored 
something or other, so~ewhere in there. 

CJk. 

So,:icv:hc,rc else, too, is il very leathery looking thing. 
I had tho feeling too ..• it's hard to dcscri~e it •... 
zrnd I have nu idEca where it goes in the sl;etch o.nyv.10.y .... 
so .... but it's one of thcse .•• belted leather things ..• 
felted like belted lco.thcr ••... you knu·1 wbat I mean by 
belted leather. Tho style looks like it's got be]ts on 
it ..• belts holding the things on •... like here's the 
arm of the chair and there's a belt like that, with an 
ornamental buckle on it. Somethinq like that, somE0 v1hcre 
in there. A beige color is what I got. Anywuy, went 
up the staircase and I saw •... for nurnbor eight ..... . 

Yo,., said before you cc1me up the stairc:ise. Did you .... 

No. I popped through the floor. Didn't go up the 
slair~~se. Popped up through the floor. 

And you perceived .... 

1 r,ci:ccivcx1 a woman wulkin9 towards me just as I came 
up through the floor. It was really weird. It was as 
though I \'las here an,J she was r i•Jht there. My ben.d v,.:::s 
jw;t through the floor. I was jnst up tln-ough the f1 oor 
co,:,in':_1 up and as I c,irne up and [;hL· like ... \Ellkcd r i9ht 
on through me ••• right on down the hall. •• you know .... 
because it \vus just as flurry as ••••• she i,a::i coming 
ut me, she was gone. I turned around and I perceived 
her wali:iivJ on pa::c.sed me c}01.,m the other end of the hcill. 
It was 2 weird feeling, but it was of no rclcv~nce. 

llcre i,_; the sLa:i.rwa: 1 as I ~;c,c il:, or f;ow it. Herc on t.he 
left c,f Ll1i1; sketch. Fcc.'1inc_; i,; thcit the balhny cc;d·in11c,; 
(Hl .~::sy,.,,q to t.hc e:nd c]n~·lil here. Like! th5_~j. lJcrt.' i;.; tl:, 

stzijnuy, up. I popp,,,1 up ,no,.1nc1 1ivin'.) ruum ]c, 0 01 .... 
zincl J ::.;,·,w pcr::~(Jll.\'i0.lk:in9 thot: v1z1y. I tric(l to f:ollrnl 
no;: :,n;J :r U1i11!:: I follc"'lcc1 hc,i. ,tll tho ,'lay duv;n to tb.-
L1s l l.ODlil 0;1 the 1isht. It's not to'..l far, 2°; fc(st, m,,ylic. 

9 
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#31 

#66 

#31 

-!.: ~) l 
~,- ~). - '-

rrhe last room clmm there .... th" distinct impression .•. 
she goes into the last room. Now thi::; room thut I 
had •.•. how do I dr~w this, guys •.• it was as though •.• 
it wc"1~; ••• lil;e I jw;t dcscribud it on the tape. It wa" 
as thougl1 it was a small room that was u~nost fully 
takcm up by a table ... or pretty ml,, \, taken up by a table, 
lx:it, 1 clld11' t have dnyJ,,cy'Jy c\c;c :i.,1 l:hc ruc,rn 1-,:i.th her, an,1 
she walked in ••. harcl to dcscribe ... let's scc ... hcre's 
door jam ... door frarnc •.. like this ... ok ..• right h~re, in 
the very front is this t2bl: ...• o.nd ••. likc there's very 
little cleorancc to get in tl;ere. So she's wall,;ing 
do~n the hall and sh~ just sort of side-stepped, bent 
ove;_-, and sat down in one fluid rnotion. And ::;he sot 
dovn1 here. v;liere X mar ks the spot. And ;:m overh0ad of 
that would be •.• there's this table in there •.• like this •• 
she camr.: right down and bent over ..• ;:rnd that there is 
SOiT!C sort of a ••• I had the feeling .•.. it was some sort 
of a cushioned seat o.long thcce vull and that she just sat .•. 
pl.un,-.:ecJ herself right dO\·m on it. Weird reeling. 
Very tight place. Tight, closec1 in fccl:i.,'.'J· 

Anybody else in the area. 

I dian't perceive anyone else. I find it unlikely that 
shew~~ alone, but I still aian't sec anybcdy else. 
D.Ldn' t feel ,myboc1y else there, and I clon' t knrn-1 \-1bot she 
was doing .•. at one time, I thought she \·;as like reading ... 
that she bad manuscripts out on the dc:;k, scattered 
out in front of here and that she was reading them. 
Another time, I had the feeling th;:;t '.'1c ju~;t sort of like 
sat down and crossed her le<Js and (mumbling) with her 
fingernails, or ,,ornething, you know. Didn't really do 
anything. But the more I looked c1t it the: more she 
started to do somcthirvJ thcit wus purposeful. I tlon 1 t 
knaw what that is There, put a manu~~ript out there. 
Some sort of a book. But, no, I agree #66 I was nut 
flying loday. 

Ok, you elem' t think you good (m~mbl inc;) 

No, n,:,, I d0n't tlii.1,k I did. 

1~c0 ll, v,l1c1t I ~Jut \,as ok. I 1-,.1,-; cJc,ti. in~; very little 
,,pon tcmic_;ty on c~ctiun or clc:tc.: i1. I v.:;::·. cJlctU!HJ 0:1] y 
the basici;. I.ikc I <JOt cl lx\re: ruo.t1 c1·:c·.-:n~;::1 ire.:-. 

10 
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#31 It wa::; u,1likely us hcJ.l trwt some living room, or 

#66 

#31 

~~i:ltev?r .•.• something with a white carpet on this large 
living roo;.i is going to bc1-;,:e r,o furniture in :it, unlcs::, 
it's been pilfered, or all thrown out. Nuts will do 
unything v;hen they thi:·\ they've got a reason to. 

I wu,; cJctting the ba,;j.c~;, the contour right, Lnl~, 
·Lbcr(:'r_; uncc:rt:1·~_nt.~/, yuu k~10;,1. \;Jht!Il I lookc:cl at: Lhc 

targets, I sort of said to myself, this is going to be 
a doczic because all four targets arc identical in 
struc:l~ure form. So that. mean,., only clei:ail is going to 
tell the dif[ei:cnce, when yoc, 9ct rigl,L c1rnvn to bruss 
t21cks, you kno\'1, 

You just don't have a general good feeling about this? 

No. I don't. I didn't all the way through it. I 
r~ally had to work and with this gamc ..• the more you 
,mr k, the more you' 11 sec. The question is whc,t:her 
you're mnking it up or not. 

The guy outside ..• if I drew this cat h0rc ... there are 
some L::r<Je trees out fLont •.. what I call oat front of 
the plnce ••.. uh ...• I do think that's the front. That's 
the business encl 0f these bu i lcli.ngs •. the other side ... 
th2 side where those trees .... ond everything ...•.. clre 
So,,·:2 small pcith, or somcthin,;, in unclc)r those trees., 1 

I had this shot of some\o'hat open areZt I yarc1ish typ,, thing, 
•.... not even yarcl •... just sort of black and white. 
Let's soy that I'm looking out the front c1ooi:, in this 
view ... I had the very strrn1g feeling that on the other 
Si(le of these trees ... 4 feet. .. 1. i. L:e in under the trees 
but on the other side of these trunks W<lS like a small 
foot path, or maybe a bicycle path, something\ iry small. 
Tba.t' s \·,here this guy w0s walking. tte 01.0 have a weapon 
slung over bis arm •.. ,vac;n' t carrying it at high port. 
The dam thing was slung over his arm. The peculiar thing 
about it is that I had it on hi~; loft shoulder. 'l'hat's 
sc,rncl:.llincJ that I rer,12mli, It was on his laft shoulder. 
Some ,;ort of black cap, hli.,ck cJ.ot.i1(~~;. I was trying 
to extrapolate what this guy's p~trol wos ... trying to 
c]i9 ,,'lL:lt hi:c; patroJ ,·.;1:;, if that i:;, in L,cL, ,1l1~1t he' 
~,1a.s dc)ing. I had t'.·10 in1}_Jrcs~:.i~un tlEJ.t he b0J th·~ L1rc:.:1 

whc1:e the four huilc 1i,1c1:=1 c11.·c, but only :.ihout U1c1t rnuch. 
1 lwc1 thi,; rec1unc1-:mi. r<1ttcu; ..... I didn't so(, anvb,:,j,,_, 
else in Lh:i" rcc.IuwLt!1!..: pc1tterc .•... 1.,ut I h~,d the fc<'l:inc; 

11 
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that this guy was here walked on this road down 
to about micldle of Lhit; •.... what he ,;, doing wc::ts_ ••• , 

he was going to about middle of that bu.~ lding und 
then he was comiWJ bc1ck up and he Wi.1~_; goin(J to just 
about pc1ssed that building and then he was just turning 
buck. In a fleeting moirent I saw him do about il turn 
here and I loo!;(,c1 v1:cy do·.n th,!l:c and I <>c:W hin: turn 
there c1:1d then I saw hir:', tui:n h1:::re again ... I looked 
wo.y down and slowly turn a.round ...... that's about it. 
Xis the sentry, and the line and dot is his post. 

'J'hat's it. 

\" ·-• .. ·: . ;_. ,. ·' .. , :• . 
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TARGE'I' CUING INFOR!'.ffiTION 

REMOTE VIEWING (RV) SESSION CC20 

1. (S) The remote viewer had been exposed to open source news 
media information and overhead imagery prior to the session. He 
knew he would be working on the hostage .situation in Iran. 

2. (S) During the session the viewer was shown overhead imagery 
of the Embassy compound in Teheran, Iran and asked to focus on 
areas "C" and "D". The overhead imagery is not included herein 
due to its classification~ 
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